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AUCTIONS.
Tqwb Lot for

r! be SOLD, »t Auctioh, m MONDAT, 
Ihe IMi hnunti

P™p*ty _ _______
id is eligibly situated for Ul public 
I buck ISO feel, ued iu known h ike 

, Blackemiih.

Street 8* (eel, nud ie 
buuieiw. dire 
pmotp of Mi 
phe ef ike
mtioagivi _ _________

Teem—Ten per cent, down, end one-hnlf of 
ike purchase money on delinrjr of the Deed 
reminder may remain weired by Mortgage on the

■ property may be we led farther iafor- 
»eo, by applying to the Auctioneer.

August 10th, 181».
W. II. GARDINER, 

Auctioned

Usai, tub Bice, Mae ef hheml edeeatiee a 
the prompt day, deem all their taleeu to dieeeeer 

insane whereby they my re war a them peiefel 
ladies which emit foe beam frame. There ie 
nobler irt thee font of hralirtg the aid 

ieg the aemberlem dimeem to which eta 
and which my eaw him to did» eel a protracted 
life of dietrm, or eeddeelr cat him of ie the bloom 
of kia oiieteeea end emfeleaaa We eheeld (rate- 
felly mm epee every meam of Counteract ieg their 
dreadful electa, or ceasing a removal of them clogs 
to bappiam. Ie them earns where the Liver or the 
Stomach is foe cease, we would highly recent mood 
Dr. Hootlaerl’a Germe Bitters, prepared by Dr. 
O. M. Jnckeon, No mediciae at this time stands 
flgher thee foots Bitters, aed to them who ere 
suffering from the horrors of Indigestion, we eey 
they are the antidote. See advertisement.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

GLASSWARE, HORSES,
C,IMAGES, COWS, &c„

The Behacribvr has base instructed to mil by 
Averina, on TkuitJmu and AUs, ISth tad 

14* deys ef SEPTEMBER, met at the residence ef 
James Waleihihaw, F.sq, Faleeawood. the 
whole of hie valaeble HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE, GLASSWARE. ICH1NA-WARE, CAR
RIAGES, MILCH COWS,and It ecroe# Barley 
endj ecs* of Petalma. also by Aacttm 1 years craw 
ping of It serra LAND, to bn pel ep at ll a'eloel 
prscimly.with foe privilege ef eceap, ing the Maaniaa 
providing a suitable tenant offers. For parlienlars, 
rida Caul.gens, to be had no application to tl 
A actionner 10 days préviens le the Hale.

JAMES MORRIS, Aaetieeeer. 
Cb. Town, Aag. I «tit, ISM.

GILMAN’S HAIR DTE.
The best article ever mod, as bond rode eaa testify 
foie city sad terroredtog country. Read! GIL

MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE tatlaalaam 
changes the hair ta a brilliant jet BUek or gtoesy 
Brown, which ie permease!—done net ruin or ■ 
any wey injure the akin. No erticle ever yet inven
ted which wiO compete with it. We would advise 
all who bare grey bain la bay it, for it moor/milt.

WANTED,

A MILLER for a GROT MILL,—eaa who tho
roughly understands kit broieras. A single 

me woo’d bo preferred. Apply to James Dizoe, 
Malpeqee Hoad, or to™ ALEXANDER DIXON,

Rose Talley Mille. Let 67. 
Aeg. id, 1815 «won

MONEY.
.lOUND lie Queen Square, two small sum of 

liter,, one ie Ike month of March, and the 
other in June. The owner can have the name by 
paying expenses end proof ol ownership, on ap
plication it Apothecaries Hell.

Notice to Millers.
Assurer's Office, Corner of Qeeen aed 

Water Burnt., City of Charlottetown, 
Augnet 10, 1855.

THE Sabacriber notifies the owners of Mille in 
Qumo's Coaaly. that he intends shortly r 

tpect their Weighu, sad that thorn who shall n 
provided with each as the Mill Act imaires them to 
eve, my expect to be Heed as Ail Act directs. 

JOHN BOVTER.
Aseayer of Weighu aed Mrasnrm.

Z. D. GILMAN, I

For sale 
i Fancy Aril 
General Agm 
Nov. 14

by Dregsiata. Hair 
rtiefoe, throaghoat 
AgmtforP.E. IsU

Waehingtoe city, la-

Hair Dross sty, lad Dealers 
the Uaiiml Btetm. 
ad, W. R. WATSON,

SALE or HOBBES,
Carriages, Sleighs,. Harness, 

Agricultural implements, kt,
■T PUBLIC -AUCTION, 

SATURDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day 
V ef SEPTEMBER next, at foe beer of Eleven 
o'ileek, at Use

Livery BUM* ef Hr- Jokenfon,
GRAFTON STREET, the whole ef hie STOCK, 

—coweioTiao or—
» HORSES 
* twing e Sleigh.)
1 B»i de > AR ferted com,let#
1 IVtaUs do ) ,
8 Wood -Sleiglte 
4 Light Weggoeo)
8 Gigs S With Steel Spriem
I Double Waggon y
I Covered Boggy 
I Coveted Conch, (so per tor article, new.)

with Pole end Lamps, complete 
8 Setts Bugle llamms 
| Suif Double litfMM 

18 Serin Sleigh Bella 
8 Selle Cart llaram 
8 RtdiegSeddlee
8 do Bridles, 7 Heed Stella end Chain 
8 paire Chain Traem, 1 doe. Hey Forks 
8 bow Ploughs, 6 pairs aew Harrows 
I Hey Rake, 1 Cart, 1res axle 
I Track, Î Cooking Stoves 
1 Clem Stove
Alee about 80 Cards Firewood.

Tantes—All earn under JtlO Cash; ever Aid 
Three mouths, on approved Notes.

WM. DODD. A act worn
AeguM jMth.____________________________

Freehold Estate for Sale, 
rpo BE SOLD bv PUBIJC AUCTION 
X Bmturda,. Ihe ISih day ef SEPTEMBER eext, 

at 18 e'eieeh, if sat pmvioeely mid by privets mle. 
The DWELUNG HOUSE aed PREMISES «Male 
at foe career ef Greet Gmrge Street led fits Roy 
Strait. eliee Beddieg Let adjoining, frsstiagsa Great 
George Stmet Id foot aed raening beck foot brat 
for fiily-fmr foot; from foe plmmst end convsoi 
situation of foie property It ie will worth the 
attention ef paraeas wishing ie invent in Free! 
Property. A plea ef the Let» and every informel 
required, eaa he bad at foe odfion ef Henry Palmer, 
Eng., Keel Street, art# the Beheeriber.

SAMUEL COLUNGS, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, Aag. 87th, 1856.

Floor, Corn Meal A Tea.

JUST RECEIVED par Scbr. " Hr free," fro 
New Y ark-

tee bate, extra Reperdes Canadian Floor, 
ltd do. Com Mill,
50 Cham Tee. Warranted.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
CharfottMowa, A agm 15th, 1885. Im

NOTICE w hereby gives, 
GENERAL MEETING

Gee Weeks, Sept. 4,181 
that ea eitraerd 
ef the Shareholders 

ha the Chariettetowe Gaslight Cempeey win be heM 
at foiaeffiee ea MONDAY, the 17* htetaat, at 8 
o'clock In foe eliemeee, for the perpem ef eafoe- 
riamg the Direetma to raise—by lose or ofoorwim 
foe eeaeef Three Theaeaad Pees da.

By order.
W. MURPHY, Manager eed See'y

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP existing sader foe 
Firm ef CnAai.Ee fcjoas Bell, wee foie 

day dimelved by misai con seat. All Debts dee la 
the Firm, era requested Ie he paid Ie Cwaei.es 
Bell, whs is dely empowered Ie receive the ante, 
and liquidate all demeadi apian mid Firm.

CHARLES BELL, 
JOHN BELL.

Charlottetown, Aeg 18. lei El fc Advgi 
The Beainme for the fotera will be coedacted by 

the Subecriber at the old Meed, Qumo's Sqeare.
CHARLES BELL

Valuable Farm A Business Stand.

FIR SALE, that very valaeble BUSINESS 
STAND at Wilmot Cbeee Beibob, Be- 
SEQOI, com in ieg of Fifty Acres ef prime LAND, 

ell ..del eehivaliee, with the STORE, DWELL
ING HOUSE eed OUT-OFFICES themes. The 
Lease ie for 88» yean, sad only subject to Oae
Posad Sevee Shillings, Cerreacy, per or -----------
Part ef the perchera mosey my ramie a 
Interest, secured oa foe praperty Ifraqeimd. Enquire 
of Hob. D. Bees as, Chariettetowe, or to the 
Beheeriber ee foe niseiirae.

JOHANNA CONNORS 
Wilomt Creek, Bedeqee, Aeg. Id.

Alee,—fifty Acres ef LAND ea Let 8.
N.B.—If foe above Property base 

Pint of October eext, it will be thee 
Lie Aucrten. 4w

be aot Bald before the 
•dared el Ptre-

Pnre Corn Starch.

F DATABLE, Noariehiag aad Health 
led for rich Poddibso, eiee BU 
Pimm. CuAardt, Cotter, OrimUlm Caket, PorrUgn, 

foc Créons, *c. A groat Delicacy for all, aed 
a choice Dit! for Iaoalidt amd CUtdrmm. For 
mle by 

Jose 7 W R WATSON

TO BE SOLD 
At Public Auction

AT the OLD COURT HOUSE, Chariettetowe, 
ee Teeedey the 80th October eext, it twelve 

e'eieeh, if set previously disposed ef by private Sale, 
all that treat of lead ait Bate ee Township No. IS, 
kaewa as foe Deeglea Estate eomptieieg 1880 Acme. 
This property is freehold eed eeder Learn to varions 
Tenants at as aaaaal mat of one «hilling currency 
per acre. Aa iadiepatable title will bogiren. A 
pita of the property my he men aed other portico- 
lira made kaewa am application to the • oder.itnr,1.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Cherlotwewn, Aeg 78tli, 1888.

fpilREE valaeble BUILDING LOTS, well calcu
lated for Barium Steeds, be ieg ta the immt- 

be. TorI vicinity efOBeetifo Sqeare.

iugustll.

part tesla rs-

JOBN BALL

VihnMe ud desirable 
Freehold Property for Sale.

rro BE BOLD, foot valaeble and highly celt»
1 tad Form aad Prana irae, nhgfoly and beeaiifally 

•treated aa the Priaeetowa Reel, about am mile 
firm Cheilottetewe, heme ee Wilfow Perm, 
property ef foe Beheeriber. This Ferns cent 
sheet Eighty-foar (84) acme, ell eeder ealtivai 
divided arte eleven parte or deMn, besides e Khehee 
tier dee, mitehly laid eel. lad well foeeed, with 
pea da ef water ie six fields ; e large a meant bee re] 
easily bees expdWed am foie pm patty, is the eppli- 
caiiee ef mamerv, le pet k ie foe heM elate ef 
impreveeeeet, aed foe praam Crop beam tmtimmy 
Ie as productivmem. There ie ee the preniiw e 
emfertabfo Dwellieg Hem mceally bath, with a 
deep eed apeeieee Caller, sad aa os traoivo range ef 
Berne aed Stehlea. all aew, with ram far a large 
Chop ef Gram aad llay, with e Graaary, Heme 
Stehle, Caw Hamm. Fiyery, Fowl lloam, aad 
Yard, eed alee, a eeeveeieat Uraeaheeee.

If the above property ie not disposed of in nee 
month Irara this dale, it will he let for e term ef 
years. The Beheeriber elm effete for min, the 
wide or nay pert ef hie well heowa pro partira ie 
Charlottetown eed Geeraetewe. A large pertiee ef 
the perchera mosey of which, (if required), my ra
mie ee meanly for each time ee my he agree
"’ctoiettetowa, JAMES PEAKE.

September 4ih, 185»

Butter, Wool A Sheepskin*.

CHE Subecriber will pay Cash, for Butter 
Wool end Sheep Shine.

HOBKKT BELL, 
Cherlotleiowe, P. E. I. Jane Vth 1855. 0 in

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted by Note or Beak 

Aceoenl to the late firm ef C. It J. Belt, am 
requested lo make immediate payment of the earn 

to the Subscribers. All eceonntn not settled on or 
before the first day of October next, king six noattt 
over due, will be placed ie the heeds ef ee Attorney 
for collection.

CHARLES BELL 
Charlottetown, Aag. 78th, 1855. All papers 4i

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being «boot to clem bio | 

bttauaes I ell pe edebted to
their aeeeanio on or before foe 10th Octo- 
:t All aceom.1i anmttled alter that date, 

will be mad fier without farther sot ice.
D. R. STEWART.

Simmerside, Aeg. 88, 1886

Boot end Shoe Making.
oa head, Euglirii calf ekie 

JL very aeperier, French calf akin boot fronts, 
English and American sole leather, eed eaa fetaieb

rjMIE

first r*t« arise Im ie the above lias.
GEORGE BRACE.

July SSd.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

f|7HE Proprietor often for ml# that voluble aad 
K well heowa Property Gewan Sana, delight- 

folly aad eligibly shunted et the heed ef guana River, 
ie Kiag'e County. Prince Edward Head, rntinwifi 
h* e view of Colville Bey lad foe Gelph. The 
property consists of Oae Theeeead Act ce et m parier 
Lead; the Homestead, ee whieh foe owner reeidee, 
contaies Two Heed red Acres, ef which between 48 
end 50 Acne era ie a high stale ef caltivatiee, eed 

field., i ' - -

ffiO LET with immediate pmmeeioo, the 
X eeetheaet eed ef the Heem roeeatly be ill o e 

foe corner efts seat Geesge aad Keel Streets, eed eext 
a that occapied by Merare. Gahan & Co.

The cellar ie 14 feet by 54, be. a substantial wall, 
is n.ar 7 fact deep eed ia perfectly dip. Thmo • 
oa the first 8m e dm 78 foot ie front aad le fou 
in depth ; also < Iront Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
•hep aad two ether spertamts. There are oa Ihe 
second floor oae room 14 foot by 16, one 70 fmi by 
15 aad two sheet II fret by IS. aed Ihe third 8oor 
nearly corresponds with the second There are 
form room ea foe fourth Seer sad a fine view ol the 
Harbour, the Rivero aed the Coeetry roeod, there 
is also attached to the eternises a now Worn-house 

I it is one of the best stands in this City for 
Mrcaetile or any other berieem. Fortbar ti,forma
tion my he obtained by applying to

THOMAS DAWSON.
Jely 14th, 1855

CUTLERY, Ac.,
From the Manufacturers In 

Sheffield.

HAZARD & UVVLN . have juftt reccivt d I t'sM
of Cellrry from ihe Shettieid manuli.rtoi*is, 

which lin* v arc enabled to sell it low oricce locket. 
Pee, WuroclUTri Jack mad Healers* Keive*, feioorr 
of various kinds.

tinner und Deeeert Knives, Cnrvers, Planing 
Knives and Scbucru 

Petty and Palette Keive*.
Chtieele from three eights to two ieche .
Crow cot and sow files.

by Mr.

For

For Bale.
f|<HE Property in Sidney Street, owned by 
-*■ Stephen Beryer late of thie Town; en iodi 

able Title will be given. One half the 
money may remain on eecafitv on the premi 
■erlicelere apply, (nest door,) lo 
^ HENRY J. CALBECK

Charlottetown Jely SO, 1855.

J. 8. DBALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

AMO

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.

gy* Particular etieotion given to Freights and 
VmeSs far the British Province» and West Indies. 
Aho, the sale <*f Cool, Fish, Lumbtr, and other 
Colonial Produce.

the purest water at the dour.
th the Dairy, are under owe roof. A B 
t long used as Sheep, Pig end Sleigh Hr 
i productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN excellent Form, counMtinr of 76 acres of Free

hold Und on ihe Emy Vole Rood. Ix>t 66, 
twelve miles from Chariolietown, (forty acres of 
which ere clear), with e large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected aed completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. Foi particular»,
•PF*? w'. JOHN KEXNYi e.ntr.1 AcsJemy. 

May 21, 1865 lei. Ea.

NOTICE.MR. GEORGE R IIEEK, of Charlottetown, 
end PHILIP BAKER . Esq. or cither of Hum 

are duly authorised hy Power U Attorney, bearing 
even date with this, to collect sud receive or n« 
for, all monies dee, and owing to me, and to give 
discharges for the same, and all persons who ere 
indebted te mo will pice** .it tend to the pit ment of 
the same, nud save nmufieMirt <:us>t «tint iniable.

J. WBATUKRBE.
Charlolteown. July 13th. IH55 Im

Carding Machinée, Ao.

THF Eobacriber» uflW for Sale Cording Machine*.
Machine C.trde, Crank Plate, Clwu.ere, Wool 

Vhcliet*. Powers i'rcmil «Uarhineiy on i new ton- 
»:ractia>n. yirdpr* punctually atlc.hdcd to. Address 
Join Mori ico k Son. Suck ville. County of Wesl- 
rnori i j .New l!run»%xk.k, or David Htuwart, Cher

cha Hotte town, July 19* 1856. lystf

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on the 
East si.le ef the Malpeqee, or Prii.eetown Road, 

• about a quarter «fa mile ftotu Charlottetown, nod

1 opposite to Spring Perk. Apple te
WILLIAM FOROAN.

March tier, 1885.

divided into fire-acre Fields, aabetastially 
The Dwellieg Heem Ie45 fool lam hy SO wide, aed 
meet eeeveeieelly pleased, the lower leer earns ins 
Drawing Rem, Dtrieg Rem, two Bedroom, Nur
sery, large aad emallHall. aed commodious Khehee 
sad Pentiy The upper Fleer rretiiei a Hall, two 
Bedroom, Servant's mm. aad large Stare reset. 
Cellar, the fall arcs of the Heem, welled with tame, 
led pertitioeed off ia Is three epettmeale.

A rLowxm oaaorn ie front ef foe Heem, m- 
eleeed with black lbore hedge aad plsatsd with one. 
mental Tram.

The Bara is 78 feet tong by 86 feet, doable bearded 
aad barked, aad coatreaieally laid offas s I lorn Stable, 
with five «telle; e spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
eeder both, for coMeetiag Miners, a large Coach 
Hosmand ram ee Workshop or Granary;a apariaaa 
left Ihe fall length of the Barn, and thrashing Mill 

A Well of I 
hht

ing 46 foot l 
a large end productive I 
thorn fence and planted with Fiait Trees. The 
whole of the beck Load ie of oxcelleel quality, well 
wooded end watered, end laid off in 60 acre Lota, 
a pert of which » let at Oae shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property ie situated ie the immediate neigb- 
boetliood of Grist end Sew Mills, (rooting oe the fogh 
road lo East Point, distant (torn Charlottetown about 
50 Miles Pin of the perchera money my remain 
on sMnritv on the property. For further particulars 
apply lo the owner, ee the promisee,

4 JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 74. 1855.

Bricks !WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procured ea 
lb* ■ubecriber’e premise», between the hours 

of 10 aod 4 o'clock, on Wednesday» and Saturday», 
and also »*n Queen’s and Vownal 8*ieet Wharf», 
during the week. by Ihe Lighter-load, (from 8 to 4 
P. M.), after the 10th July neat. ^

July 2. J. P. BËETF..

Oolombue ! Columbus !
A Chance for the three Counties.

IHE LOTTERY for this cé
lébra led imported ENTIRE 

IORSE, will Mho place el the
> City

no WEDNESDAY, the Ttilh 
m., being the day appointed for

of Charlottetown,
September, at 6 p. 
the Fair and CtVle

60 Ticket* will be diawn at 20». each. The fir*t 
60 names on the list will be considered those entitled 
lo draw.

JES by the present owner, and £2 10». by the 
winner will be expended for llw benefit of the com-
pggb

The list for name» lieu at the Royal Agricultural 
Society'• Store, at the * Rook Store of Hasfurd and 
Owen, and at the Glebe Hotel. «

Columbus is allowed to stand ie all or any of the
Counties on the Island, and c 
by applying et the Globe Hotel.tin,;. --J- or_____Q--Î-- __ —.llR SIMP DuvW IJWW UCIW W vv via
lira lain m rl m mal , L. nntoLltaHititaft
in* IMRRR ana in> oonkuoiHn

no further enondMnœdntoœ
A agent SOfo, 1«

■ at say time

\


